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mud Tenmces.

ether player leads It, thea ht mast
win two trick.; in case l1'holdma he can win only a.J, trick, dummy can tramp
its third lead. i
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Fourchettet
When Whist was the eourt

game, smear other terms added
y the French were fourchette and

tenace. . The former term refers
to a situation arising in play: if
the 9 i. led through your 10-8--X

you noia a lore or iourenewe over

ews
OLIVE M. Doak,
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the card led t von cover with vour
10, 8 automatically as-- Jeen (the
sumes lvalue of the card played. 5a tenace is a comoinauon ei on winning xour u -honors not in sequence, as
double major tenace ;K-J--9, double 8Ult- -

minor tenace; A--Q, major tenace; A strong tenace in dummy al--

K--J, minor tenace; A-- J, A-1- 0, fords joy to the declarer .Suppose
or K-1- 0, imperfect tenaces. In that the spread hand shows A-- g-

brief, a fourchette is having the X while the declarer has the 10,
card next higher and the card next it . is possible that suit may
lower than the one led or played yield four tricks m case the miss- -

at your right. A tenace is having mg king lies at declarers left, so
honors containing gaps between that he can lead his 10 through and
them. Much defensive and offen- - pick up the king. In any event the
si ve strategy centers in expert play lead of declarer's 10 will give
of tenace holdings. dummy several tricks, even il tne

c .i. . Li;n . . irinv line at declarer's rieht.
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Miss Roberta Smith who is here from Salt Lake Ctiy,
Utah, as a holiday fruest and icho shared honors with other
out of town guests Monday night at a formal banquet given
at the Gray Belle by a group of Salem maids.

rarty Festive Event
One of the gayest parties of

the holiday season for members of
the younger set was the dancing
party given at St Joseph's hall
Monday night. The hall was beau-
tifully decorated with symbols of
Christmas. The stage which forms
one end of the hall was attrac-
tively arranged with a fireplace
and large Christmas tree and
made a cosy place to chat between
dances.'

Hostesses lor the affair were
Frances Field. Ruth L. Dickey,
Marjorle Humphrey, Mary Ellen
Hammond, Florence Moisas, Del-
ta Nichols, Fern Sheldon, and
Marie Wenzel.

Patrons and patronesses were
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Field, Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Looney. Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Huntington, and Mr. and
Mrs. N. Panger.

Logan-Smit- h Nuptials
Told in West Salem

December 23, in the parsonage
of Ford Memorial church in West
Salem, Maud I. Smith became the
bride of William L. Logan, both
of Tillamook, Oregon. Rev. Dark
read the ceremony in the presence
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. Parkin,
sister and brother-in-law- - of the
bride.

The bride wore a conventional
gown of blue silk, and her sister,
Mrs. Gerald C. Larkln, her only
attendant, wore a dress of tan
crepe. Gerald C. Larkin, brother-in-la- w

of the bride acted as best
man.

Following the ceremony an In
formal dinner was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin on
Edgewater street.

Several informal dinners have
been planned In honor of the bride
and groom, who expect to spend
their honeymoon here. They will
return to Tillamook to make
their home.

Hollywood. Christmas day
was the scene of a family re
union at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Thomas. Those present
to enjoy the tree and dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thomas, Miss
Dorothy Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Thomas and little daughter
Joanne, Earl Thomas and Albert
Thomas, all of Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert White, Roland and
Russel Wahit of Corvallis. Mr.
and Mrs. Allard Thomas, Lemm
Thomas and Miss Jeanlta Thom-
as of Port Angeles, Wash., be-

sides the host and hostess. Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Thomas.

SHverton The marriage of
Miss Daisy Matheny, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Matheny of
Silverton, to John S. Gustafson
also of Silverton, which took place
at Astoria on December 17, was
made known to the friends at Sil-
verton Christmas.

The couple was accompanied to
Astoria by Mrs. Gustafson's broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Amond Matheny of Reedsport.
The groom is a nephew of O. Gus-
tafson of Silverton. His mother
lives in Sweden. Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tafson are making their home at
402 Norway avenue.

Miss Theresa Ulrlch was elected
chairman of the planning com-
mittee for the mid-wint- er girl's
conference at the executive meet-
ing of the high school Girl Re-
serves Monday morning. Miss Ul
rlch is president of the high school
reserves-- . She plans ttvcall a meet-
ing of the planning committee im
mediately and at this time the
definite date for the February
conference will be settled as well
as other plans in regard to the
conference.

a

Mrs. A. A. Lee has as her
guests over the holidays, Miss
Helen Atwood of Emmett, Idaho,
and Miss Louise Smith of Rose-
burg. For both Christmas and
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee had as
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
A. Lee and children, John Cole-
man and Claralyn Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Lee and Miss Juan-it- a

Hughes.
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T X. or A-10- U
favorite suit for a lead through.
hoping that partner mar hold all,
or at least a part, of the missing
strength. Ia case you do lead
through dummy's strengin m
vaur nartner wins the trick, he
will lead back dummy s weakest
suit, hoping to put you in the lead,

that you can again lead through
dummy. Avoid leading through too
great strength in dummy; even U
yeur partner wins the trick you
may establish the balance of the
suit against your side, affording
the declarer later discards of losers
in weak suits.

it was planned at the home of
Mrs. W. N. Savage, Wednesday
night. No date has been announc-
ed for the postponed meeting.

a a a
"Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Buck have

as their guest over the holidays
their daughter, Miss Louise Buck.
teacher In the Kalispell high
school, Kalispell, Montana. She
returns to her position this week-
end.

a a a

Monmouth Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Sickafoose entertained at a
turkey dinner Christmas day for
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Holt and
daughter of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Baughman and son of Leb-
anon, and Mrs. Mary Dornsife.

a a a

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby and
Mrs. Anna Junk returned Monday
evening from Portland where
they had been since Thursday as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Darby and other friends.

a a a

The Woman's Home Mission
ary society of the First Methodist
church will not meet as sched
uled for this week.

a a a

Col. W. G. D. Mercer has as bis
guest over the holiday his daugh-
ter, Miss Wllma G. D. Mercer of
Eugene.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Orie Markham of
Portland were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Elsie Eisman and family.

Brush Creek School
Has Holiday Affair

BRUSH CREEK, Dec. 28 A
delightful Christmas program was
given and a happy evening was
spent at Brush Creek school Wed-
nesday night. It has been the an-
nual custom here for the Christ-
mas program to be homecoming
at Brush Creek and many of those
who attended school here years
ago return for this occasion.
. The program consisted of a
play, "Christmas Shopping," giv-
en by Milo Grace, Pauline Maur-e- r

and Margery Hillman; a song.
Orlet Moen, Margery Hillman,
Pauline Maurer and Dona May
Krug; a play, given by 11 school
children: a piano duet, Viola Lar-
son and Charlotte Goplerud; vo-
cal duet, "Star of the East", Fred
Krug and Milo Grace; play by

IT. liberty cnuncii

Howard Strohecker Report-

ed Seriously ill in Hos-

pital at Portland

- LIBERTY,.Dec. 28 The San- -
day, school held a special Christ
mas observance- - Saaday during
the regelar; time-o- f services. The
program, was-give- jn class rota
tion. Thy girls? class led off with
a duet. Valrle Williams and Wel-m-a

Westenhause;. play in panto-
mime with accompanying vocal
music by Orpba Dasch and Valrle
Williams. The part of Mary was
taken by Helen . Dasch; Hazel
Leek was Joseph three wise men.
Grace and Ruth . Salladay, and
Ruby Jones. Angels, Dorothy Sal-
laday and Valrie Williams.

A group of recitations were giv-
en by the. primary class: Patsy
Dasch, Rowena Westenhaus, Rnby
Jones, Jacqueline Jodd; quartet,
Mr. and Mrs. P. G- - Jndd, Mrs. Roy
Farrand and Mr. F. L. Scott.

Readings by boys' class, Victor
Gibson,. Vincent Westenhaus, El
bert Jones, Merlyn Gunnel; Silent
Night, Holy Night, harmonica solo
by Glen Leek.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stevenson
and three boys of Eugene were
Sunday guests at the William
Zosel home. Mrs. Stevenson Is re-
covering nicely from Injuries re-
ceived In an auto accident during
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krauger
and daughter Ilia motored to Mol-all- a

Saturday to visit Mrs. Krau-ger- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marts.
They returned on Sunday and re-
port that Mrs. Marts, who has
been III, Is now able to be up and
out of bed for short periods.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wilson had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Leavitt and family
n f Pnrt n-- A Ki.a T .sl TTrff o i
companled the Leavitts on their
return to Portland to spend a
week as their guest.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-m- an

Strohecker of Portland will
be sorry to hear of the serious
illness of their son Howard, who
is in a Portland --hospital suffering
with pneumonia and bronchitis. It
is thought that an operation will
be necessary Mrs Strohecker will
be remembered here as Martha
Zosel. Mrs. William Zosel went to
Portland Saturday to be with her
daughter, but returned Monday
morning.

Operetta Features
Christmas Program

At Brooks School
BROOKS. Dec. 28 An oper-

etta, ".Magi's Gift," in two acts
presented by the upper grade pu-
pils, featured the Christmas pro-
gram here.

The cast was, Leo Ramp, as
watchman; Dorothy Nelson as
Mary, Robert FItts as Harold:
Marie Bosch as Ann; Ada Hutto
as Margaret: rich "children of the
Macon house; Pearl LaFlemme.
the good dame; Neva Ramp, the
little girl who lives at the Inn;
Bob Ramp, the inn keeper; Os-bo- rn

Allison, his son; Mitchel
Lowery, as Sir Arthur Hertford,
a crusader; Charles Heas as Fa-
ther Christmas; Stanley Nelson as
St. George: Oren Sturgls as the
crusader. Three shepards, Ever-ett- e

Mendenball, Harry Loom is.
Doll Orr, Joseph Henny; three
wise men, Theodore Lowery, Cur-
tis Coffindiffer and Charles Hut-
to. Angels, Arleta Wood, Hattie
Aspinwall, Thelma Reed, Mary
Clark, Lois Lavett, Clara Ume-mot- o,

Minnie Ogura, Sumle Ogu-r- a

and Vera Sears, Madonna.

Walter Goplerud, Oriet Moen.
Margery Hillman, and Merle
Grace; talks by John Goplerud.
L. H. Meyer recitations by El-
mer Grace. Ludlg Meyer, Alec
Mathys. Alvin Krug. Dan Hillman.
Dona May Krug. and Juanlta Moe.
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At night, massage the throat and chest

Society Editor

Card and Dancing
Party Enjoyed

An Interesting party of the
week end was that for which Miss
Lillle Herrington and Miss Glad-
ys Angell were hostesses at the
Herrington home Sunday evening.

Dancing was enjoyed and "500"
was In play. High score for cards
went to Bud Gunderson and Mrs.
Carol White.

Christmas decorations made an
attractive background for the In-

formal social evening. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
E. Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
.Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Carol White,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knowles, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Crowe of Corvallis,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Van Dahl of
Mill City. Earl Hamilton, Harvey
Crowe and George Crowe, all of
Corvallis, Leo White, Lester
Shields Arthur Matherly, Jimmy
Matherly, Miss Phyllis Bennett
and Mrs. George W. Herrington.

Smart Tea Will be
January 2 Affair

The holiday season Is one time
when the spirit of entertaining
runs high there are so many
festive affairs which add zest to
the sharing of social life. This
week is not an exception and
there are several large and very
smart affairs planned.

One such affair will be the tea
for which Mrs. D. B. Jarman and
her daughter Mrs. Gwendolyn
Stolliker will be hostesses at the
Jarman home Saturday afternoon.

About 150 invitations have been
issued, many of them going out
of town, for a tea at the Jarman
home between the hours of 3 and
S o'clock.

Zena Numerous dinners were
features at Zena homes on Christ-
mas day. Included in those who
entertained were Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Henry with Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Henry as guests, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Purvlne had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. George Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reed and
their, families all of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beales of
Pacific City were guests at the
Roy E. Barker home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shepard en
tertained with a family dinner in-

cluding J. R. Shepard and Delta
Nicholls and their immediate fam
ily.

Zena Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Purvine accompanied by their
daughters, Miss Dorothy and Syl
via are spending the holidays in
Seattle as puests of her father, I.

Clayflin.
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Christmas party at home of
of officers.

December 31

Holiday Visitor
Complimented

With Bridge

ol?d.,T party complfmeBt to
of Seattle,McKelvey

tin was
Merle

formerly a member of
BChooi Bian,

who
h. rVi.5 tor the holidays In

"'Bridge was in play at me
and the

iue't Jfst bought together many

As McKelvey's former.friend

The holiday time and
limed a pretty background for

the social evening.
hour ansa

At the refreshment
was assisted by Miss Vlrgln-- S

is home from Oregon

BUte , college for the holiday sea- -

to Misscomplimentraeta in
Miss Lillian Davis,

SSUSjSL ChrUtianson, Miss

Mildred TChristlanaon
Miss CarClark.Miss Ola

SS' Crowley. Mfts Leto
Ar-So-ld

of Portland. Miss Vivian
of Seattle. Mrs. T, W. Creech

Mrs. Asa Fisher. Mrsom
Mrs. George Hug. Mrs.

Red Wolf. Mrs Wallace Carson
Mrs BraHogue.Mrs. Shannon

xier Small. Mrs. James oung.

Mrs. Waldo Mills, and Mrs. Roy

Keene.

W. C T. U. Program
Announced

The North Salem W. t T. U.
at the Oiawill present a program

. people's home Wednesday after-

noon between the hours of 3 and
4 o'clock in the social room or

the home.
Mrs. Belle Roberts will lead the

devotions; Mrs. A. J. Canady of
Roseburg will tell the Crusade
story; Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist
will be soloist for the afternoon.

The Crusade anniversary will be
given by Mrs. Ella Tenny Sanford 31
of Seattle; Mrs. Jessie Habbell
Cole of Salem will give a reading
and Mrs. Necia E. Buck will give
an informal talk on "Glimpses of
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. George Pearce
Will be Hostess

Mrs. George Pearce will open
her home Wednesday afternoon to
members of the Ladies Aid socie-
ty of the First Presbyterian
church. A business and eocial aft-
ernoon

a
will be enjoyed.

Mrs. John Harbison. Mrs. H. M.

Evans, Mrs. S. H. Boardman, Mrs.
Reed Chambers, Mrs. Holcomb,
and Mrs. D. H. McKenzie will be
the assisting hostesses with Mrs.
P6&rc

The meeting is called for 2:30
o'clock.
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By ANNE ADAMS
A frock that is distinctive be-

cause of its simplicity and elegant
because of its fabric, is ideal for
informal social events. Here a
rounded yoke of black lace tops a
graceful frock of black sheer vel-
vet or satin. The ankle length
skirt, the crushed girdle and the
deep, flared sleeve cuffs are de-
tails worthy of notice, and details
you'll see on many lovely summer
frocks. This model is beautiful in
red. yellow or blue crepe with
matching or ecru lace yoke.

Pattern 2241 is obtainable only
In sizes 14. 16, 18, 20. 32, 34. 36.
38. 40. Size 16 requires 3 3-- 8

yards of 39 inch fabric, hi yard of
2 1 inch .lace. No dressmaking ex-- I
perience is necessary to njake this j

model with our pattern.

Th bw winter ettaloff it tow
read;, it feature tba nwett ia
afternoon. tporta and hoaa
dreitea. liajeria, pajanaa and did-die-

elotbea. Ala delifhtfnl gift
taccestiont ia areettorr and trans-
fer patttnia. Price, of catalog,
fifteen tea la. Catalog with sit-ter, twenty fle cent. AdJrea

II mail aad order to The Statet-aa- a

Pattera Department, 143
Weat 17 ta street New York City.

Bend fifteen ceata fa cam
tan pi (eoioa preferred), for each

pattern. Writ plaialy your aaaie.
addreca and atyle aoaaber. Be
aire U ttfta eU wasted.

Music Teachers
Entertain Students

Among the many holiday affairs
were the parties for which teach-
ers of music entertained itudents.
Mist Dorothy - Pearce entertained
in compliment to her students
Monday afternoon at her residence
studio. Miss Jeanette Scott and.
Miss Magda Jacobsen assisted
Miss Pearce at the tea hour and
In receding.

Guests . Included Carol Cook.
Lillian Oliver, Donna Mars, Ralph
and Muriel Smith. Wllma Craw-
ford, Marjorle Matthews, Jean
Bates. Gladys Crawford, Alice
Crawford, Patricia Niemeyer, Ja-
net Byrd, Bertie Glaisyer, Mary
Elizabeth Goebel. Vivian D. Lucas,
Louise Hayes, Elizabeth Ann Her-rlc- k.

Anna Lou Gilbert. Marian
Shinn and Barbara Scott.

Joye .Turner Moses was also a
hostess to her younger violin and
piano students, for a recent
Christmas party. Program, ex-
change of gift. from two lighted
Christmas trees, and a refresh
ment hour all made for a jolly
party. Miss Adella Diekman as
sisted at the refreshment hour.
Guests included Edith Davis, Ar
thur Boyce, Roy Mohiro, Marjorle
Ann Bergsvik, Maxlne Goode- -
nongh, Ruth Shewey, Viola Mills,
Wanda Messinger, Howard Miller,
Eileen Goodenough, Ruth Seeley,
Irene Seeley, Margaret Strating,
Maxine Case, Sophia Hughes,
Adella Diekman, Esther Callison,
Clora Mae Dalke, Wilma Council
man, Maxlne Ross, Louise Miller,
Jean Beers, Erwln Ertler, Jean
Pound, Mary Alderson, Violet
Perkins.

Mrs. John Wiles also enter-
tained her music students Monday
afternoon at her home from 1 to 4
o'clock. Miss Cornelia Hult and
Miss Marguerite Johnson assisted.

Guests were Dorothy Toschml- -
der, Margaret Lehman, Edna Lew-

is. Nadine Lewis, Margaret Don-

aldson. Cornelia Hult. Jeanette
Hult, Duane BIngenheimer, Fran
ces Gustaison, bod ana dick
Gahlsdorf, Frances Dewey, Mar-
garet Price, Delores and Naomi
Folios, Doris Jean Cutler, Virgin-
ia Lee Wright, Dorothy Fellows,
Shirley and Jack Hunt, Florence
Elsasser, Nadine Conway, Mar
guerite and Eleanor Bailey. Wan-
da Loveland, Dorothy Thomas,
and Margaret Seigmund.

Stayton. Members of the Ma
sonic and Eastern Star lodges en- -
oyed a poWuck dinner at their

hall here Saturday evening. Fol
lowing the dinner, which was at-

tended by about 40 pergons, the
Masons held a private Installa-
tion for: Master, Denton Brown;
S.W., Roy King; J.W., R. G.
Wood; secretary, Dave M. John;
treasurer, W. H. Hobson; chap
lain, Hugh Hurt; S.D., Roy Phil-
lip!; J.D., Raleigh Harold; stew-
ards, 'W. A. Weddle and Ernest
Aergerter, and tyler, John Eng
lish.

Members of the lodge were
very much pleased that W. H.
Hobbs had so far recovered from
his illness as to be able to in-

stall the new officers. In the 50
or more years that Mr. Hobson
has been a Mason there have
been few times when he did not
do this part of the work.

After the Masonic officers had
been inducted the Eastern Star
held a public installation for Its
new officers: W.M., Bertha King;
A.M., Ethel Hurt; patron, Willis
Brown; A. patron, Hugh Hurt;
conductress, Clara Brown; A. con-

ductress, Thelma Surrey; chap-
lain, Edith Winters; star points,
Ada, Mildred Tietz; Ruth, Grace
Nelbert; Esther, Edna Sloper;
Martha. Vivian Harold, and Elec-tr- a,

Flossie Pounds; musician,
Ruth Wood; warden, Arthur Mc--
Knezle, and inside warden, T. L
Sanders.

Hollywood The regular week
ly meeting of the "Same Over
Here" club was held at toe nome
of Mr.- - and Mrs. O. A. Forgard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fisher lost
their honor badges to E. J. Ward
and Mrs. C. S. Thomas. The conso
lation awards went to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kleeman. The host, O.

Forgard, was assisted by Mrs.
O. A. Forgard in carrying out an
Oriental Idea during the lunch
hour.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. E
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klee

man. Miss Florence Kleeman, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Miss Mary
Jean Fisher, T. Olsen, Mrs. C. S.
Thomas, Earl Tnomas, Meivin
Haines, George Forgard, and Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Forgard.

Members of the club and their
friends enjoyed a very delightful
Christmas eve party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Forgard
Thursday. A lovely Christmas
tree and Christmas decorations
formed the background for the en-

tertainment. An exchange of pres-

ents was followed by a pleasant
social evening. The early parting
brought forth Christmas greetings
and good wishes to all.

Present were: Mrs. C. S. i no
mas. Earl Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Fisher, Miss Mary Jean
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. T. Olsen. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Kleeman, Miss
Florence Kleeman, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Ward, Melvin Haines. Jer-

ome Sheridan. Melvin LaDue,
George Forgard, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Forgard.

Mrs. Porter Heath and Miss
RMkra Heath of Redmond, Cal.,
are the house guests of Mrs. Cora
V. Hunt In Royal Coart apart-
ments. Mrs. Hunt Is the mother
of Mrs. Heath. '

xirm Ronrra Campbell of
Rrnnk entertained recently with
a Christmas party at her home
for the Labish R. :T. A. A Christ-
mas tree and an exchange of gifts
and at a late hour refreshments
all made a pleasant party. Guests
included Mrs. Ethel McCiay, yr
ti nH Lnla MeClay. Mrs. Lena
Zlelinski and Alice ZielinsW, Har- -

riet Miller, Alta Foren, Frances
Ganjard, Pearl Harris, Georgie
Matthes, Ethel Jones, Mrs. Craig.
Mrs. Myrtle Beckner. Verda Beck-ne- c

and Mr. CAml- -

certain suit are as shown below.
rt iuuv

6-- 2

Scalar

K-- 10 -- 6
Declarer

sninr f tVio nia- - maVinr the
opening lead) holds a major tenace
and the declarer holds aa imper- -

feet tenace in the suit shown. Each so
hopes to obtain an advantage from
his tenace holding. At a trump
make, as stated in an earlier
article, senior will lose a trick in
case he leads from his tenace suit;
ke should open another suit, re--

erring his tenace suit until some

Mrs. Keith Powell
Club Hostess

Mrs. Keith Powell of Wood-bur- n

entertained with an attrac-
tive afternoon in compliment to
members of her contract bridge
club Monday afternoon at her
Woodburn home.

Mrs. J. H. Callagaan was an
additional e,uest, and club mem-
bers present were Mrs. T. A.
LIvesley, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs.
Frits Slade, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. Harry Hjwklns. Mrs. W. C.
Paulus, and Mrs. Powell.

a

Jefferson A very delightful
party was enjoyed at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Skelton, Christmas eve. After en-

joying the Christmas tree and
distribution of gifts, the evening
was spent In cards. Those pres-
ent beside Mr. and Mrs. Skelton
and two children were Mrs. Em-

ma Miller, C. H. Miller. Lois. Dor-
is and Russell Miller.

Christmas day, Mrs. Skelton en-

tertained with a dinner, for the
same group. E. L. Barnes was an
additional guest.

a a

Stayton. Mr. and Mrs. ed
Johnson were given a farewell
surprise party Saturday night by
Mr and Mrs. Edward J. Bell. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Scranton, Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Dozler, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Dawes and Miss Ruth Died-rich- v

On Sunday the Johnsons
moved to Falls City, where Ted
has bought a barber shop. Mrs.
Johnson was born and has spent
all her life in Stayton. She is the
only daughter of G. B. Trask.

a a a
Captain and Mrs. J. M. Spong.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wynkoop of
Salem and Jack rpong.of Belling--
ham, Washington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Spong, were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Dalton on Christmas day.

a a a -
Tioderlck and Tommy Livesley

will be hosts for a dancing party
at the Livesley home Thursday
night preceding the midnight
matinee which the party win at-

tend.
a a a

Mrs. Ercel Kay spent Monday
in Portland.

a a

It has been announced that the
Berean class of the First Pres-
byterian church will not meet as

rv"

- .

HERE,

1. BEFORE
When children

Anniversaries
Occasion Surprises

Aurora The wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zieg-le-r

who were married in Aurora
years ago. was the inspiration

for a charming dinner given to
their parents by Mr. and Mrs". Nor-
man Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ziegler and Mr. and Mrs. George
Ziegler, qt the former's home Sun-
day night. The affair was in the
nature of a surprise for the honor
guests.

The reds of the carnations and
the holly were symbolic of the
holiday season, both on the pretty
tables and about the rooms.
George Ziegler in behalf of the
guests presented the couple with

gift.
Covers were placed for Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs
Rudy Zimmerman, Canby; Mr.
and Mrs. Cris Ziegler, Barlow;
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Backstrom, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Utterstrom,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Martin, Miss Alta Marie Martin,
Alf. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Muylle, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ziegler,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ziegler, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hurst and Mar-
shal Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills were
honored on their 21st wedding an-
niversary by a number of their
friends who tailed bearing baskets
of delectable edibles for a 12
o'clock dinner. Besides the honor
guest3 were Mr. and Mrs. Hardes-ty- ,

Mrs. Nora Crites, Miss Leona
Crites. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hugill,
Jake Fenske, Ernie Weiss. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Eiler and daugh-
ter Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gooding, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Zim-
merman and son Floyd of Port-
land. William Palmer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dental.

The annual Christmas party of
Willamette Aeree and Auxiliary
No. 26 81 Fraternal Order of
Eagles was held at the Fraternal
Temple last Wednesday evening.
Committee composed of Mrs. Lu-
cille Tumbleson, Mrs. Fern Cro-zie- r,

Mrs. Margaret Filsinger,
Reynolds Ohmart, P. W. Cooper
and Mr. McRae were responsible
for the prograpi and refreshments.

jThe program consisted of vocal
(and musical numbers, readings.
and a play, after which Santa
Claus presented each with a bag
of candy and nuts. Later dancing
was enjoyed in the large hall and
the children played game in the
small hall.

Mrs. Abbie Farrar has as her
holiday giest her son. Dee Far-
rar of San Fran isco. Mr. Farrar
is also visiting his brother, John
Farrar.
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Means Reduction of the
Number, Severity and High
Costs of the Family's Colds

Doubly welcome to mothers is news
that the makers of Vicks VapoRub
have perfected a Plan for better "Con-

trol - of-- Colds "to lessen the number
and severity of colds and reduce their
costs in money, lost time and health.
The plan is introduced along with Vicks
Nose & Throat Drops, based on a new
idea for preventing colds companion
product to VapoRub, the modern,
external method of treating colds.

Tuesday, December 20
Kast Division of Presbyterian Ladies Aid society,

lea meeting with Mrs. C. A. Sprague, 425 North 14th
street; 2:30 o'clock.

Kncinitts club will meet for regular dinner meet-
ing, :15 o'clock in Y. W. C. A.

S'. Vincent de Paul Alter society to entertain with
eial evening at hall tonight. Cards and dancing.

Oregon State Graduate nurses association, regular
inettini:, su Salem General hospital; 2:30 o'cleok.

Wednesday, December SO

Leslie Can Do annual
Or. B. F. Pound: election

Mrs Roy Hurst. Adolynk club hostess at ber home.
North. Salem W. C. T. U. will meet at Old People's

home. East Center street, between hours of 3 and 4
o'clock; special program will be presented.

Ladies Aid of the First Presbyterian church. 2:30
oYlock with Mrs. George Pearce. 267 North Winter
slreM

BRIEFLY, IS THE

a Cold Starts 2.come in sniffling and
Thursda'y,

TRIAL OFFER BY LOCAL DRUGGISTS

You have - Vicks VapoRub now
get Vicks Nose Drops and use to-

gether as directed in the Vkk Plan
for better "Control-of-Colds- " to
reduce their number and severity.
Unless you are delighted with re-

sults, your druggist is authorized to
refund your money.

Writer's section of Salem Arts league, special
t'.ce-tiog- guests f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence at John
' liifor.j home, 1585 Ferry street, 8 o'clock.

Friday, January 1

Annual '"open house" at Y. M. cT'.V, hours "2 o'clock
until 10 oclock; whole house to be open to public. Pro-
grams continuous in both lobbies and hi natatorlum and
gymnasium.

Rainbow Girls dance, in Masonic temple; informal.
Miss Alta Jones, geneil chairman.

sneezing, apply few Vicks Drops up each
nostril. Use the Drops yourself at that first
scratchy, sneezy irritation of the ncwe or upper
throat Nature's warning that you are "catch-
ing cold-- " If you or the children catch cold
easily, use the Drops after exposure to any con-
dition you know ia apt to be followed by a cold

dry, over-heate- d roomi indoor crowds
sudden changes, wet or cold dust and smoke
ete etc and there ia the slightest stuffiness.
Used in time, many colds can be avoided.

weD with Vicks VapoRub. Spread on thick and
cover with warm flannel. Leave bed-clothi-

loose round the neck so that the medicated
vapors arising can be inhaled ! all night long.
During the day any time, any place use
Vicks Drops as needed for ease and comfort.
This gives you full 24-ho- ur 'treatment and
without the risks of constant internal "dosing.
o often upsetting to gesccelapecially the

delkate digestions of children. .


